BILLING GUIDANCE

C9290

ORDERING AND BILLING EXPAREL FOR
YOUR FACILITY WITH HCPCS CODE C9290
EXPAREL can be ordered in cartons of 4 or 10...
(on package label)

EXPAREL
Dose/Vial Size

Configuration

65250-133-04

133 mg/10 mL

Carton of 4 vials

65250-133-09

133 mg/10 mL

Carton of 10 vials

65250-266-04

266 mg/20 mL

Carton of 4 vials

65250-266-09

266 mg/20 mL

Carton of 10 vials

NDC #

...and can be billed as single vials
(on package label)

EXPAREL
Dose/Vial Size

Configuration

65250-133-10

133 mg/10 mL

Single-dose vial

65250-0133-10

65250-266-20

266 mg/20 mL

Single-dose vial

65250-0266-20

NDC #

NDC #
(for billing)*

EXPAREL is unbundled and reimbursed SEPARATELY
in the ASC

When billing for EXPAREL, remember…
1

 XPAREL is approved for separate reimbursement in ambulatory surgery centers (ASC).
E
—See more important information about billing for EXPAREL inside

2

 XPAREL reimbursement is based on mg (ie, units) not vials or mL. Always make sure to
E
bill units as the mg dosage.

3

EXPAREL is a local anesthetic that produces postsurgical analgesia. It is administered via
single-dose infiltration. When infiltrated into the surgical site, it produces local analgesia. It
may also be infiltrated into the fascial plane to produce regional analgesia as a regional field
block. Regional anesthetic techniques to produce regional analgesia include, but are not
limited to, transversus abdominis plane (TAP) block, pectoralis (PEC) and serratus plane
blocks, erector spinae plane (ESP) block, and quadratus lumborum (QL) block. EXPAREL
may also be administered as an interscalene brachial plexus nerve block to produce
postsurgical regional analgesia in total shoulder arthroplasty (TSA) and rotator cuff repair
(RCR) procedures.
Safety and efficacy have not been established in other nerve blocks.

*10-digit NDC numbers should always be converted into the appropriate 11-digit NDC numbers when billing for reimbursement.

Please see Important Safety Information inside.
Please refer to accompanying full Prescribing Information.

BILL FOR EXPAREL WITH HCPCS CODE C9290
Effective January 1, 2019, EXPAREL is eligible for separate Medicare
reimbursement in a Medicare-certified ambulatory surgery center (ASC) setting.
• EXPAREL should be billed using Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System (HCPCS) code
C9290 and Revenue Code 0636
Please scan this QR code with your mobile device to view pricing information.

Reminder:

EXPAREL reimbursement is based on mg (ie, units) not vials or mL.
Always make sure to bill units as the mg dosage.

4 The surgeon must dictate the amount of EXPAREL mg used and any unused mg in the operative
notes even when administered by anesthesia. The amount must be expressed in mg (ie, units)
4 Medicare reimburses for EXPAREL in the 2 doses that are available: 266 mg (20 mL) and
133 mg (10 mL)
4 Commercial payers that follow the 2019 Medicare payment methodology and policy are also
expected to reimburse EXPAREL when billed with HCPCS code C9290. Check with your payer’s
Provider Network Representative to confirm
4 Check your ASC contracts to verify the reimbursement amount if your commercial contract
reimburses at a percentage of the Medicare payment rate. Contact your payer’s Provider Network
Representative to confirm
4 In the event that your ASC successfully negotiates reimbursement for EXPAREL with any of
its commercial payers, it is important that your insurance verification process is updated to
include EXPAREL
4 It is important to notify the surgeons, anesthesiologists, and their office staff by providing a list of
payers and the applicable benefit plan that will reimburse EXPAREL in an ASC setting

Important information about billing for EXPAREL that can impact opportunities
for payment and successful negotiations with commercial payers.
• When EXPAREL is used, document it in the operative note
• Always bill with HCPCS C9290 whenever EXPAREL is used, unless it is contractually prohibited
—Read your contracts to determine if there are any provisions that do not allow the ASC to bill
for drugs and/or HCPCS C9290
—There may be state-specific tax implications for the ASC if a non-contracted supply is billed.
It is important for the ASC to determine their specific state regulations
• Notify the payer that you would like to pursue contractual options to include reimbursement
for EXPAREL

Why bill for EXPAREL?
• It increases opportunities for payers to add EXPAREL to their approved ASC list and/or your
contract
• Payers do not know EXPAREL was used or is in demand unless it is billed
• Payer contract policies sometimes include provisions that allow for a drug, such as EXPAREL,
to be covered even if it is not included in the ASC fee schedule
• It demonstrates the added cost to the procedure, so that payers have the necessary
information to substantiate the cost of EXPAREL
• The payer can see the types of procedures that benefit from EXPAREL, which increases the
likelihood of success in securing reimbursement for EXPAREL

Are there additional considerations for EXPAREL billing based on how it is
administered?
• EXPAREL may be infiltrated into the surgical site to produce local analgesia, into the fascial
plane to produce regional analgesia as a regional field block, or as an interscalene brachial
plexus nerve block (ISBPNB)
• When administered as an ISBPNB or as a regional field block using various techniques such
as transversus abdominis plane (TAP), erector spinae plane (ESP), or quadratus lumborum
(QL), the professional component of the procedure may be billed using the current procedural
terminology (CPT) code applicable to single-shot administration of a local anesthetic

Single-Shot Administration of Local Anesthetic (eg, bupivacaine, EXPAREL)*†
Professional Fee
CPT
Code

CPT Code Description

64405

Facility Fee

Non-Facility

Facility

APC
Code

Injection, anesthetic agent; greater occipital nerve

$77.52

$53.99

5441

$266.83

$37.72

64415

Injection, anesthetic agent; brachial plexus, single

$115.93

$63.68

5443

$840.73

$425.96

64417

Injection, anesthetic agent; axillary nerve

$144.65

$61.60

5443

$840.73

$425.96

64418

Injection, anesthetic agent; suprascapular nerve

$90.67

$57.10

5442

$648.52

$48.45

64420

Injection, anesthetic agent; intercostal nerve, single

$100.36

$59.87

5442

$648.52

$328.58

64421

Injection, anesthetic agent; intercostal nerves,
multiple, regional block

$33.91

$25.26

5443

$840.73

$425.96

64425

Injection, anesthetic agent; ilioinguinal,
iliohypogastric nerves

$115.24

$55.72

5442

$648.52

$77.17

64445

Injection, anesthetic agent; sciatic nerve, single

$130.12

$54.33

5442

$648.52

$92.05

64447

Injection, anesthetic agent; femoral nerve, single

$91.01

$53.29

5442

$648.52

$49.83

64450

Injection; other peripheral nerve or branch

$78.21

$42.91

5442

$648.52

$49.14

64510

Injection, anesthetic agent; stellate ganglion

$152.27

$77.86

5443

$840.73

$425.96

HOPD

ASC

How does this compare to peripheral nerve blocks with continuous infusion?*
Peripheral Nerve Block - Continuous Infusion, Including Placement of the Catheter
Professional Fee
CPT
Code

CPT Code Description

Facility Fee

Non-Facility

Facility

APC
Code

HOPD

ASC

64416

Injection, anesthetic agent; brachial plexus,
continuous infusion by catheter (including
catheter placement)

$65.60

$65.60

5443

$840.73

$425.96

64446

Injection, anesthetic agent; sciatic nerve, continuous
infusion by catheter (including catheter placement)

$60.02

$60.02

5443

$840.73

$425.96

64448

Injection, anesthetic agent; femoral nerve,
continuous infusion by catheter (including
catheter placement)

$61.76

$61.76

5443

$840.73

$554.54

64449

Injection, anesthetic agent; lumbar plexus, posterior
approach, continuous infusion by catheter (including
catheter placement)

$63.51

$63.51

5443

$840.73

$425.96

*EXPAREL® (bupivacaine liposome injectable suspension) is a local anesthetic that produces postsurgical analgesia. It is administered via single-dose infiltration.
When infiltrated into the surgical site, it produces local analgesia. It may also be infiltrated in the fascial plane to produce regional analgesia as a regional field
block. Regional anesthetic techniques to produce regional analgesia include, but are not limited to, transversus abdominis plane (TAP) block, pectoralis (PEC)
and serratus plane blocks, erector spinae plane (ESP) block and quadratus lumborum (QL) block. EXPAREL may also be administered as an interscalene brachial
plexus nerve block to produce postsurgical regional analgesia in total shoulder arthroplasty (TSA) and rotator cuff repair (RCR) procedures.
Safety and efficacy have not been established in other nerve blocks.

†

EXPAREL is a versatile postsurgical pain management option that can
be infiltrated directly, used as an ISBPNB or regional field block, and is
eligible for physician fee schedule and Hospital OPPS reimbursement

Indication
EXPAREL® (bupivacaine liposome injectable suspension) is indicated for single-dose infiltration
in patients aged 6 years and older to produce postsurgical local analgesia and in adults as an
interscalene brachial plexus nerve block to produce postsurgical regional analgesia. Safety and
efficacy have not been established in other nerve blocks.
Important Safety Information
EXPAREL is contraindicated in obstetrical paracervical block anesthesia.
Adverse reactions reported in adults with an incidence greater than or equal to 10% following
EXPAREL administration via infiltration were nausea, constipation, and vomiting; adverse
reactions reported in adults with an incidence greater than or equal to 10% following EXPAREL
administration via interscalene brachial plexus nerve block were nausea, pyrexia, and constipation.
Adverse reactions with an incidence greater than or equal to 10% following EXPAREL administration
via infiltration in pediatric patients six to less than 17 years of age were nausea, vomiting,
constipation, hypotension, anemia, muscle twitching, vision blurred, pruritus, and tachycardia.
If EXPAREL and other non-bupivacaine local anesthetics, including lidocaine, are administered
at the same site, there may be an immediate release of bupivacaine from EXPAREL. Therefore,
EXPAREL may be administered to the same site 20 minutes after injecting lidocaine.
EXPAREL is not recommended to be used in the following patient populations: patients <6 years
old for infiltration, patients younger than 18 years old for interscalene brachial plexus nerve block,
and/or pregnant patients.
Because amide-type local anesthetics, such as bupivacaine, are metabolized by the liver, EXPAREL
should be used cautiously in patients with hepatic disease.
Warnings and Precautions Specific to EXPAREL
Avoid additional use of local anesthetics within 96 hours following administration of EXPAREL.
EXPAREL is not recommended for the following types or routes of administration: epidural,
intrathecal, regional nerve blocks other than interscalene brachial plexus nerve block, or
intravascular or intra-articular use.
The potential sensory and/or motor loss with EXPAREL is temporary and varies in degree and
duration depending on the site of injection and dosage administered and may last for up to 5 days,
as seen in clinical trials.
Warnings and Precautions for Bupivacaine-Containing Products
Central Nervous System (CNS) Reactions: There have been reports of adverse neurologic
reactions with the use of local anesthetics. These include persistent anesthesia and paresthesia.
CNS reactions are characterized by excitation and/or depression.
Cardiovascular System Reactions: Toxic blood concentrations depress cardiac conductivity and
excitability, which may lead to dysrhythmias, sometimes leading to death.
Allergic Reactions: Allergic-type reactions (eg, anaphylaxis and angioedema) are rare and may
occur as a result of hypersensitivity to the local anesthetic or to other formulation ingredients.
Chondrolysis: There have been reports of chondrolysis (mostly in the shoulder joint) following
intra-articular infusion of local anesthetics, which is an unapproved use.
Methemoglobinemia: Cases of methemoglobinemia have been reported with local anesthetic use.

Please refer to accompanying full Prescribing Information.

Step 1

Documentation

4 The amount of EXPAREL used in a surgery case is to be documented in the patient's
medical record
4 If any amount of EXPAREL is not used, known as drug wastage, it must also be documented
in the medical record and indicated that the unused amount was discarded. EXPAREL drug
wastage may be billed using the HCPCS modifier "JW" on a separate line of the form

Step 2

Billing for EXPAREL

4 Bill for EXPAREL using HCPCS code C9290
4D
 ocument and bill the dosage as units (266 mg or 133 mg)
4E
 nter the number of units given in box 24G
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Step 3

JW

Billing for drug wastage

4D
 rug amounts that are unused and discarded may be billed separately using the HCPCS
modifier "JW"
4 The modifier is noted as "C9290 JW" and is billed on a separate line. In order for the drug
wastage to be reimbursed, providers must report 2 claim lines to represent both the used
and unused amount of the drug
Check with your Provider Network Representative regarding the appropriate claim form and
process to bill for EXPAREL if they do not use the CMS 1500 form or electronic 837P form.
Please see Important Safety Information inside.
Please refer to accompanying full Prescribing Information.

For reimbursement support or questions:
Reimbursement Helpline:
1-855-793-9727

reimbursement@
pacira.com
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For Medicare and commercial payers that require the CMS 1500 form or
electronic 837P form, follow these steps:

C9290

CAPTURE REIMBURSEMENT WHEN
EXPAREL IS USED IN A SURGICAL CASE

